
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is a Little Over Three Years Old,
and we have yet to hear of the first trouble it has given. That's because of the worm drive.

Not a bit of the power of the motor is lost through the worm drive. It simply cannot
be. Up to the introduction of the Ford Motor Truck, you could only get the worm
drive in the highest priced motor trucks. It is too expensive an equipment for ordi¬
nary priced trucks. That's one of the reasons why we put it on the Ford Truck.

Quality in materials, scientific application of transmission of power, dependability in service and economy in operation are

cardinal virtues in Ford production. These are what made the Ford "The Universal Car," and these are the qualities that will
make the Ford One Ton Truck "The Universal Motor Truck." In town,, in the city, in village and farm, the Ford Motor Truck is
the essential necessity because it solves the problem of economical transportation: Come in and let us give you a demonstra¬
tion. Let us have a chance to point out the superior merits of the Ford Motor Truck. The Ford Motor Truck sells at $550.00
without the body. Better place your order at once in order to Insure delivery before fall. Ask any of the following Ford Truck

owners in this section as to their superior qualities: S. F. Logan, F. F. Rainsford, C. A. Wells, W. H. Jackson, B. T. Lanham, Milton Parker, B. B. Jones,
Chero-Cola Bottling Co., Board of Public Works, W. L. Nicholson, L. T. May, Forrester Lumber Co., J. D. Bothwell, Hamilton & Williams, T. Wallace Quarles.

YONCE
MAKE OUR PLACE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AND GET FREE AIR AND ICE WATER

Office No 61

Residence, No. 17

Wednesday, July 9.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Miss Nelle Jones came up from
Beaufort for the week-end.

Capt. A. J. Martin of Hardeeville
was the guest of Mr. J. L. Addison
several days last week.

Mr. H. M. Reynolds and Mr. E. E.
Padgett spent the Glorious Fourth in

Augusta.
Mosquito biting time! Get a bed

canopy at the Corner Store and sleep
in peace.

Miss Alleen Dozier came over from
Columbia to spend the Fourth of July
with the home folk.

Miss Ruth DeLoach spent several
days in Augusta last week as the
guest of Miss Jane Skinner.

Mrs. S. A. Morrall has returned
from a prolonged visit to her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. S. M. Rice, in Columbia.

Miss Elizabeth Lott has been visit¬
ing in the home of Mr. J. H. P. Roper
in North Augusta during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Sheppard,
Jr., and Master Mobley Sheppard of
Atlanta are here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Orlando Sheppard, Sr.

Mrs. John K. Aull came over from
Columbia Tuesday to spend some

time here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Tompkins.

Miss Katherine Rice .came over

for the dance Friday night and is re¬

maining here with her aunt, Mrs.
Bettis Cautelou, for several days.

Mr. T. B. Lanham put aside his Y.
H. C. A. duties in Columbia and
came over to Edgefield to spend the
Glorious Fourth with his sisters, Mrs.
W. H. Dom and Mrs. J. P. .Nixon.

Mr. E. J. Norris, Miss Miriam Nor¬
ris and Miss Elizabeth Rainsford left
Monday for Washington and Atlan¬
tic City, N. J. to spend a week or ten

days.
Mr. Stephen Darlington of George¬

town was a visitor in Edgefield the
latter part of the week. He has se¬

cured an honorable discharge from
the navy.

Miss Lucy Katherine Easterling of
Aiken is the guest of her cousin,
Miss Rósela Parker. An élaborât tea
was given in her honor Thursday
night by Miss Rósela.

County Agent, A. B. Carwile left
this week for Blue Ridge, N. C., to
attend a short course in Rural Life
given under the auspices of the Y. M.
C. A. He will be away from his du¬
ties about ten days.

Perspiration will not annoy you if
you will use Odorono. It will save

your clothes.
THE CORNER STORE.

Mr. J. G. Holland is at Clemson

College taking the summer course in
cotton grading under the instruction
of government experts. He will prob¬
ably buy cotton on the Edgefield
market this fall.

Miss Pearl Padgett and Mrs. Jer
LaGrone are spending this week
Atlanta.

Mrs. A. E. Padgett is spending t
week in Greenville with her daught
Mrs. Norwood Cleveland.

Mr. James T. Mims has gone
Louisville, Ky., to visit his cousin, 1
Addison who visited him several ye;
ago.

As Mr. W. H. Bee's throat 1
been giving him trouble for so:

time, he went over to the hospital
Columbia Monday to consult a s]
cialist.

An election for public cott

weigher for Johnston, Trenton a

Edgefield will bé held Saturdi
August 2. See official notice in tl
issue.

Hon J. Wm. Thurmond and Mr. 1

A. Strom went to Charleston to w

ness the launching of the "Benjam
Ryan Tillman," the torpedo boat c

strdyer that was named for the ]
mented Senator B. R. Tillman.

The trustees acted wisely in t
election yesterday of Miss Mam
Dunovant to teach the fourth gra
of the Edgefield graded school. S!
is a graduated Winthrop and h
taught since her graduation.

There is an unprecedented demai
in Edgefield for store rooms. If M
W. A. Strom will erect his hotel c

the corner, he can doubtless leai
all of the stores on the first floor fi
long terms before the ground
¡broken.

Rev. A. D. Betts, president <

Paine College, Augusta, Ga., wi
preach in the Methodist church Sui
day morning» at 11:30 o'clock an

again that night at 9:00 o'clock. Th
public is invited to these services o

Sunday, July 13th.

Among the boys who have receñí
ly returned from overseas service ar

George DeLaughter and Thomas Bui
nett, but the writer has not yet ha>
the pleasure of a conversation wit
these two young soldiers of whom w
are very proud.

The receipt of telegrams announc

ing the safe arrival of Horace Cog
turn and James Timmerman back ii
the "States" caused much genuin«
happiness among their loved ones anc

friends in Edgefield. They will doubt
less set foot on Edgefield soil in i

few days, - ;. - - 7! jj*.
Ten water-buckets full of bean«

were gathered from The Advertiser'!
garden yesterday afternoon. But the
trouble is, beans will not make pot-
liquor by themselves, and our supply
of bacon is short. Won't somebody
exchange bacon for beans?

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Allen came

down from Chappell Friday and re¬

mained until Tuesday visiting rela¬
tives. They are delighted with their
new home. They occupy a new bun¬
galow in Chappell which they recent¬
ly purchased. Their farm, the Stroth¬
er plantation, is about a mile and a

quarter from Chappell.
TheAdvertiser inadvertently omit¬

ted mentioning last week the return
of Frank Adams with the famous
81st Division. Frank served about a

year overseas where he had many
wonderful experiences, the memory
of which will linger with him as

long as life lasts. He was an ex¬

emplary boy at home and likewise
made a good soldier.

Mrs. S. McG. Simkins is in Norfolk,
Va., visiting her son, Elliott Simkins.
Before returning to Edgefield she
will go to : Washington to visit Mrs.
Lucy Dugas.

Our friend, Gus Edmunds, Edge-
field's foremost dealer in real estate,
has purchased the Paul garage near

his recently-purchased Bennett prop- j
erty, the price being $2,500. If you
don't want Gus to buy you out, you j
had better not make him a price. I

Work on Dr. J. S. Byrd's new store
and office building is progressing
very satisfactorily. It is easily the
most modern building in town. He
has set a new pace for commercial
buildings in Edgefield Would that
the example had been set twenty-five
years ago!

Mr. J. G. Alford has purchased the
Bouknight house near the fair
grounds. This is^ a very desirable pur¬
chase for Mr. Alford as it is just east
of his ginnery. He will greatly im¬
prove the residence.

Miss Eva Adams, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Adams of
Colliers, has accepted a responsible
position with the hospital in Spartan-
burg. She spent a year or more in a

large government hospital in New
Orleans. The new position is a well
deserved promotion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newsome and
Miss Hattie Newsome of Williston,
came up Sunday to attend the dedi¬
cation of the Baptist church. Miss
Hattie's coming was like a visit to her
old home, having made many lasting
friends in Edgefield while she taught
here in the S. C. C. L

The Advertiser contains announce¬

ments this week of two Sunday school
conventions, the Interdenominationtl
Sunday School Convention at Stev¬
en's Creek church July 23 and Mie
Edgefield Baptist Sunday School con¬

vention at Horn's Creek church July
30 and 31, one week after the first
convention.

Albert Walker, son of J. F. Wal¬
ker of Antioch, and H. Frank Cooper,
Jr., of North Augusta, left Monday to
attend the Short Course of the Boys'
Club Work. The two boys will repre¬
sent Edgefield County as prize win¬
ners in the work last year. County
Agent, A. B. Carwile put them on the
Short Course train at Greenwood.
Mr. L. L. Baker will have charge of
the boys at Clemson.

It was reported in Edgefield some

time ago that Capt. Francis Sheppard
expected to remain in the army. This
is a mistake. He has decided to pre¬
pare himself for the legal profession
and is now reading law in his father's
office. Later he will attend one of the
leading law schools. The announce¬
ment that this popular young son of
Edgefield has decided to locate per¬
manently here will be pleasing infor¬
mation to his friends.

Mr. Egbert Morgan arrived fro»
New York Monday with an honorable
discharge in his pocket. From the
time he went into the military ser¬

vice he has made a fine record, being
connected with the medical depart¬
ment. For the past several months
Egbert has been stationed at Ellis
Island where his military service has
been of decided educational advan¬
tage, frequently having leave to visit
New York city, now the world's me¬

tropolis. Egbert has been very cor¬

dially greeted by his host of friends
here.

Attention is directed to the adver-
tiseement of the Corner Store this
popular store is offering slippers, ox¬

fords, underwear and many other
things at almost half their value.
Read what Mr. Turner says.

Attention is directed to the quarter
ly statements of the Farmers and
Merchants Bank of Johnston and the
Farmers Bank of Edgefield in this
issue.

The Advertiser wafts affectionate
greetings to Master Walter Scott Al¬
len who became a permanent visitor'
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Allen, on July the fourth.

Miss Helen Tillman was invited to

Charleston to be one of the guests
of honor at the christening of the
"Benjamin Ryan Tillman," the torpe¬
do boat destroyer which has been
named for the late Senator Tillman.

Rev. A. L. Gunter went to Colum¬
bus, Ohio, Monday to attend the
Centenary Celebration. He will re¬

turn by way of Lake Junaluska to
be present at the Epworth League
Conference.

Building goes merrily on in Edge-
field. Mr. T. J. Paul went to Augusta
Tuesday and purchased the brick and
other material for the modern garage
which he will soon erect on his lot
on the western side of the public
square, adjoining the county office
building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burkhalter of
North Augusta were welcome visitors
in Edgefield Sunday, having come up
to attend the dedication of the Bap¬
tist church. Mrs. Burkhalter is pleas¬
antly and affectionately remembered
in Edgefield as Miss Mae Roper, the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
P. Roper.

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Lee, Mrs. Mamie
N. Tillman and Mrs. J. L. Mims left
early this morning for Modoc to at¬
tend the W. M. U. divisional meeting.
Notwithstanding the redness and
deepness and stickiness of the Edge-
field-McCormick mqd, it is predicted
that they will make thc journey all
right as Mr. Hamp Smith is at the
wheel, a driver who is without a peer.

WANTED: Five hundred thousand
feet of lumber hauled. Good prices.
See

A. H. FORESTER,
Edgefield, S..C.

SALESMEN WANTED: to solicit
orders for lubricating oils, greases
and paints. Salary or Commission.
Address THE LENNOX OIL &
PAINT CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

NOTICE.
If you want your Gold Crown or

Gold Teeth to keep bright, send for
á 15 cents package of Price's Gold
Cream Polish.

JOHN C. PRICE,
1243 Jones St., Augusta, Ga.

7-2-4t.

Mosquito biting time. Get you a

Mosquito Bed Canopy and sleep in
peace.

THE CORNER STORE.

Let us eqiup your car with Hassler
or Burgess shock absorbers.

YONCE MOTOR CO.

Suellen'sArnicaSalve
(he Best Salve In The Worid.

.6711 Feet Hi£b* j
Tbe Hiebestñocwtevto it? Easterf?ftn?eric^

(20 Miles East c?f Asheville)
Many Attractive Resorts ir? tbe F)oarri&w$ j

of Wesfemflortbearolirfo
Averse Elevation 2500 FtA bov/e See. Leve!,
Ipsares He&ltbfd ftpd Peli^bffai Summer Climate

ASHEVILLE*H EflDERSOriVfLLE*HI6KLAND LAKE»
BREVARP'BLACK MOUiYFAM-WAYrtESViLLE .

LAKE JUflALUSKATRYOfl 'SALUMfLATROCK, t

KANU6A LAKE» BLOWING ROCK- LINVILLE*
TATE SPRIrtG^Erírt/SIGrtALñOüílTAIrtJErtfi.
0peMdPdredTbo¿iSc\r7d orMoreVisifors ¿jototbese

fîod Hotels &t?d Boúráivfy Hocises
.EXGURSIO/i FARES'
GO/WErtlErtT SCHEDULES

AMP SERVICE*
United States Railroad Administration,

Director General of Railroads. Q

SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES

VACATION
» LAND *

Cotton Seed Meal
and Hulls

Fresh shipment of hulls and
meal just received. I am selling
hulls at 60 cents per 100 and
meal $3.30 per sack.

I am still in the market for
cotton seed, paying $1.02, the
government price.

A. M. Timmerman

College of Charleston
FOUNDED 1785

A college of highest standard, open to men and to women.

An intentionally limited enrolment insures individual instruc¬
tion. Four-year courses lead to tho Bachelor's degree. The
Pre-Medical course, a special feature. Unsurpassed climate
and fine sea air.
For terms and catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH, President, Charleston, S. C.


